
Item #11 – 7 Day/6 Night Photographic Safari and Bird Hunt 
 

Unique 7-Day 6-Night 
Photographic Safari 

& Exciting Bird Hunt in 
Scenic South Africa 

 
Website: www.dekosafaris.com 
Contact: ruan@dekosafaris.com 

Phone: +27 67 404 8099 
 

       Join Deko Safaris for a fabulous for two (1 hunter and 1 observer) to include 7 adventure 
filled days and 6 nights of exciting African experiences with delicious gourmet meals and 
beautiful luxury lodging! This unique bird hunting/photographic safari package includes 2 
ground bird hunting sessions for one hunter/one observer plus one $500 excursion credit that 
can be taken in 2024 or 2025. Both parties may join any or all excursions. 
Additional days, bird hunts, plains game hunting, more hunters/observers are 
welcome at the year of hunt published rates.  

The method of bird hunt is point and flush 
hunting with German Shorthaired Pointers (GSP). 
The main ground birds hunted are the Crested 
Francolin, Swainson's Spurfowl, Red-Necked 
Spurfowl as well as the occasional Helmeted 
Guineafowl.  

This unique package does not include day of arrival/departure accommodations or 
airport transfers to and from camp which is $ 200 per person per day. gratuities to PH and staff 
involved, alcoholic beverages, taxidermy work, shipping of trophies.  Ammo/shotgun/rifle 
rental are not included. 

The scenic North West Province’s landscape is defined 
by mountains in the northeast  as well as bushveld 
scattered with trees and shrubs and the region enjoys 
all year-round sunshine with an average maximum 
temperature of 85F during the day and 70F at night 
which makes it the perfect safari destination to include 
exciting add-on activities like photographic and game 
drive safaris, helicopter flips, horseback safaris, hiking 
and excursions to places like Predator Park, SPA visits, 
Pilanesberg National Park trips,  elephant and monkey 
sanctuary and cultural village visits.  

This package cannot be combined with the any other safari donation.   
Donor Value: $9500.00 


